Work Progressing Rapidly
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The county cfew
FORT MILL
engaged in grading approximate
ly seven miles of streets within
town limits has reached the half
way mark.
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to begin covering

The crew, which began the job
)f grading some 40 streets two
veeks ago, moved to the Paradise
.ection this morning after grading
Oak St, and Morrow Bradford
Drive yesterday. Park Drive and
Morgan St. were graded Monday.
T. F. Lytle, superintendent of the
Water and Street Department, said
yesterday that he expects the crew

the grad
ed streets with topsoll either to
day or tomorrow. Some six inches
of topsoil will be dumped on each
street following th-? grading of the
street. The topsoil is being ob
tained from a six-acre tract of
land which the town purchased
from the Andy White estate, which
is located about two miles south
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of Fort Mill.
Engineer William White of the
State Highway Department is di
recting the street-e;rading project,
A. S. Goudlock of Fort Mill is crew
foreman. Two patrols, two Letourneau earth movers, and a bull

dozer are being used to grade the
streets.
The contract for paving the
streets will be let by the State
Highway Department to a private
contracting firm within the near fu
ture.
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Building of New
ori MiStreets
Will Be Top-Soiled Fort Mill Plant
The application
FDRT MILL
of topsoil to approximately 7> a
miles of streets in the Fort Mill
area began Monday and will con
tinue for the next ten days.
Oak, Gregg, and Nims streets
were the first to get the six inch
layer of topsoil which was hauled
from a six-acre plot of land on the
Handy White Estate two miles east
of Fort Mill. T. F. Lytle. super
intendent of the town's street and
water department, explained that
these three streets were topsoiled
first because they have curbs and
gutters. Almost one-half of the
streets which will be topsoiled are
within town limits. Lytle stated
that "the town, is bein? a good
neighbor and voluntarily paving
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streets outside town limits." The
town is rot obligated to grade,
topsoil. or pave any streets outside
town limits.
A representative from the State
Highway Department conferred
with Lytle yesterday regarding the
right-of-way of two streets in the
Paradise section. State highway
regulations required that every
street have a minimum right-ofway of 24 feet. At present Ralph
Bunch? and Berry streets have on
ly a 22-foot right-of-way. Lytle
said that the right-of-way on these
streets would be extended to meet
state regulations.
A, S. Goudlock of Fort Mill Is
supervising the topsoiling of t h e
40-odd streets. Goudelock also sup
ervised the county crew which
: graded the streets. The grading
j| was completed two weeks aifo.
I The paving of the streets wili be
! done by a State Highway Depart
ment crew. Lytle said he did not
know when paving would begin.^
__
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FORT MILL - - The initial step
in thie paving of appioximaiely
seven miles of streets within town
limits has been completed.
That step is grading, and .with
the wading of Harrison 'Circle and
Envin Street today, the rounty
crew which began grading I h e
40-otld streets some three week*
ago prepared to begin the second
i in ihe sti-pet-paving project
applying topROil to tlip stre**l*. T.
F. Lytle. superintendent of the
town* street and water department.
said he expect* several str«*e!s to
be covered with topsoil tomorrow.
Approximately six ir.rhfn of soil
| will be dumped on each graded
et. The topsoil is being obtained
Ifrorn a six-acre track of land on
the.Handy White estate two miles
wwt of Fort Mill. The town pur-
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Yesterday the rount> rre\v in
stalled several 24-inch drainage
pipes on Grrgg. Pinr, L/.'roy, and
Nims Strwts. These pipes are
being used to replace 15-inrh piprs
whirh wrre found to be inadequate
during hca\y rains.
.Jop Louis. Stecle. and S ni*i t h
streets, all located in the Paradise
Roction, \\vi;e graded yesterday.
Lylle said that thr driveway
around Ontral School orj'om Hall
Kt. is being prepared f* paving.
HP addrd that he had "no idea"
uhon the paving of streets would
brgin. The paving will be done
by a private contracting firm.

To Start at Once

Construction of a new plant near
Fort Mill will begin "almost im
mediately."
Announcement of the action was
made today by R. H. Flngernagel,
managing director of the Rock Hill
Chamber of Commerce, and S. \V.
Gable, acting director of the State
Planning Board in Columbia.
The plant will convert waste
poultry by-products into basic feed
ingredients. Site of the $100,000
building is a 19 acre tract on Catawba River near the T. N. Ed
wards home. The firm Fort Mill
purchased the
Industries, Inc.
land early this year.
About 30 men will be employed
by the plant, which is scheduled
to begin operations around August
1.
Commenting on the company's
selection of a South Carolina site
the president of the company said
"It is obvious why South Carolina
is growing industrially at such a
rapid rate. We have never been
associated with a more cooperative
group than in our negotiations with
Sen. Lewis Wallace of York Coun
ty, the entire legislative delega
tion, the Rock Hill Chamber of
Commerce and the State Devel
opment Board."
Senator Wallace said. "We wel
come this new company to our
community with -much pleasure.
We feel that this plant will not
only increase employment oppor
tunities in the county, but H also
help the farmers and poultry raisers by providing them with a mar.
: ket for waste by-products. Formerly waste by-products have
' been a disposal problem to the
| poultry grower, he now has a
chance for A second income."
Gable said, "It has been our
pleasure to work with the peopleof Fort Mill Industries, Inc., for
some time, and we are happy to
welcome this fine company which
ran contribute in so many way*
to the prosperity of the section
In which they are located."
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Mill Cool
b Proposal
On Post Office

Ctrrvin^ YUrtAa T*4y 99, /ft$

Announce
FORT MILL
ment th^t a U S. Senate subcom
mittee had aoproved construction
of a post office in Fort Mill has
met a cool reception from town of
ficials.
Public Works
The Senate
real estate subcommittee approv
ed consM-uction of a post office
costing an estimated $49,800 on a
government-owned lot in downtown
Fort Mill.
Constriction under the pro
posed plan would be under a leasepurchase agreement whereby a pri
vate investor would build the struc
ture and 'ease it to the Post Office
Department \vllh the building re, verting to government ownership in
20 years.
Rep. J. P. Richards and Senator
J. Strom. Thurmnd both notified
Fort Mill officials of approval' of
the plan by the Bureau of the Bud
get and the subcommittee.
Approval of the ful1 Senate comI mittee and of tho House Public
j Works Committee is necessary be
fore action can be taken on the
| measure.
The pi oposed measure Is the
same type arrangement tentatively
offered a committee of Fort Mill
| citizens who went to Washington
in May to investigate the possibility
of obtaining a new Post Of f i &
Howve-, the artfount to te spent
mentioned to the committee was
I $65,000. Reaction of Fort Mill offiI cials has been that a post office
| building to satisfactorily serve the
town for 20 years could not be
built for M9.800. Even the original
$65,000 offer was not favored by
members of the town committee
and town council.
Mayor Luther G. Patterson, who|
headed the committee trip to
Washington, sa'd today council will
discus* the Washington developI merits In its meeting Monday night.
The lo* for the post office buildIng was purchased by the govern
ment about 15 years ago. 'The
move to erect a new building, in
of
outbreak
by
terrupted
World War H, has been plagued by
Indecision and delay until now.

By Francis W, fl/W/^y
F. MURRAY MACK of
Mill says "Thanks" for thr
;
booklet and says further:
"I have found but few of the
local names in the booklet. The j
I explanation of at least two list-!
led I question. For example: Fort j
Mill is so named from its lorn
tion between two points, (li ;i
lort constructed by British in c<>
ilonial times to protect the Cain A ,
ba Indians from marauding tribes
[to the north, and (2> Webb's Mill
(not Spratt's Mill, as thr book
jhas it) on Steole Crrek. Thr post .
office was first railed Webb's 1
\
I Mill, later Fort _Mi",
"There are others not listed, asP
iDoby's Bridge, Sugaw Creek, Lit-tie York (once a settlement with';
a post office, gonrral -store, bar'
room, rtc. now given over to the
wilderness and thr hoot owls i,
Nation Ford, Gold Hill and othlers.
"Right now I am busy trying
to reclaim some of the jungle
of abandoned land which was two
generations ago a prosperous
farming community. . . . The aim
is to produce pine trees and beef
steaks, a challenge, but I ami
whipping it, and hope soon to
pass the heavy work on to young
er bodies and stronger backs.
Then I can take it easy and do
some of the study and research
into local history I have long
planned."

